International Finance

Subject Code (deprecated): ECON
Course Number: 407
Section Number: 01
Description: A study of how consumers and firms are affected by the globalization of the world economy. Topics include trade costs, the current account, exchange rate pass-through, international macroeconomic co-movement, multinational production, and gains from globalization.

Instructor(s) from Econ Site: Ana Fieler
Instructor Name from WEN: Ana Fieler
Meeting Pattern (deprecated): MW 9.00-10.15
Term Code: 202003
Category from Feed: Finance
Senior Seminar: ADVANCED LECTURE COURSES WITH LIMITED ENROLLMENT
Preregistration Meetings:
August 11, 1:00 - 2:00 pm EDT
https://yale.zoom.us/j/97584883936

August 12, 1:00 - 2:00 pm EDT
https://yale.zoom.us/j/98702570421

Source URL: https://economics.yale.edu/undergraduate/courses/407/202003